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14 .;Sa~JtiStfJnd Reflector Porch, TBC executive direc_!;or-treasurer. 
-;,.... 

re,ce, ' 
· . ~BRENTWOOD - An exploration 
JS( 

roeem1~ to launch Cumberland Regional 
1!:n (CRM) was held recently at the 

. lennessee Baptist Convention Baptist 
~ 15 a enter here, sponsored by the Strategic 
ttpe o~r~ linistries team of the Missions Mol;>i-
a floa 1 aation Group. · 
)Vem Cumberland Regional Ministry is the 

p:ird puzzle piece of Regional Stra~egic 
~inistries in Tenness.ee, which includes 
[ississippi River Ministry (MRM)_ in 

:t:. 790 e west and Appala.chian Regional 
tlth Pniistry (ARM) in the east,. according to 
C y ~vedy Smothers, TBC strategic-min-
e ;:)1

1 tries specialist. . . .. . .. 
G ~ mothers now serves . . 

; r~ s the CRM contact 
a~~ ~rson-along with her 

~irn 11ditional responsibili-
, for MRM and ARM 

;anoog the TBC. 

n Uru'; The launch of CRM 
presented to almost 

people at the meeting, 
, represented a vari

PORCH 

of people from all over Middle· Ten
-~s1ee including directors of missions, as
~Ultlonru WMU directors, BCM direc

mmistry site coordinators, church 
.~ters ella plains, and TBC staff. · 

ISet~r~~l "Our Cumberland Regional Ministry 
bJlS(l~lrries the focus of communicating the 

lelssa}l~e of Jesus Christ to a dynamical-

He observed that the CRM area from 
the Tennessee River east of the Cumber
land plateau, and south from Kentucky 
to Alab·ama, includes cultural and lan- 
guage groups- "literally from around the 
world, in addition to the indigenous and 
transplanted Tennessean s who still 
need to know the life-changing message 
of the Savior. 

"Our spi!it of welcome must be com
plimented with a compassionate initia
tive t6 tell the old story to all the people 
through a Holy Spirit-refreshed mes
sage,'' Porch told those attending the ex
plo-ration meeting. 
. "Such a clarion call challenges Chris
tians through churches to court a spirit 
of risk in witnessing and tenacity in con
necting with unbelievers, while con
sciously being aware of the wide range 
of needs affecting the whole persons," 
Porch said. · 

CRM would encompass 24 Tennessee 
Baptist associations, which include 41 
Tennessee counties in the middle por
tion of the state. Like its east and west 
counterparts, CRM has ministry needs 
that are uniquely its own. Meeting par
ticipants were given a notebook and 
compact disk, which included a detailed 
portrait of Middle Tennessee. 

Statistics about the region 
Some of the more interesting CRM 

statistics based on 2000 Census figures 

REPRESENTING MINISTRIES within the Cumberland Regional Ministry area are, 
from left, Beverly Smothers, TBC strategic ministries specialist; Bill Tober, Online 
Christian Ministries; Be/ita Howard, New Life Christian Women 's Job Cqrps; and 
Bay/on Hilliard, director of missions for Duck River Baptist Association. 

revealed that Middle Tennessee 'is home 
to 2,146,2:49 people or 38 percent of the 
total Tennessee population of 5,689,283. 
Almost 1,719,035 people are unchurched 
in Middle Tennessee, which is 80 per
cent of the 2000 C.ensus of Middle Ten
nessee. The area is also home to 938 
Baptist churches. There were 8, 730 bap
tisms in Baptist churches in Middle 
Tennessee in '2003. 

Population figures indicated four 
Middle Tennessee counties have a city of · 
over '50,000 and two counties have a city 
ofover 100,000. 

Financial figures show nine out of 41 

-Middle Tennessee counties have less 
than $18,000 per capita income. In · 
2000, almost 63 percent of the entire 
Tennessee population was urban and 
36.5 percent was rural. 

In Middle Tennessee, both Fentress 
and Grundy Counties are the poorest in 
poverty status of families. At least eight _ 
Middle Tennessee counties have an un
employment rate of greater than 8 per
cent. Five counties have 30 percent or 
higher of the households on public assis
tance. In Grundy and Van Buren .Coun
ti'es nearly 5 percent have no phone. 
-See TBC, page 3 

this 
week11s 
news 

Four-Southern Baptist workers killed • 1n Iraq 

Robertson County Sap
. tists provide job corps 
for women. - . Page 3 

Adams man uses i171ter
net to witness. - Page 
3 

Baptist Press 

RICHMOND - Four Ameri
,cans researching needs for hu
manitari:;m projects in northern 
Iraq were killed and one was 
critically wounded in a drive-by 
shooting March 15 in Mosul. 

T he workers wer e in the 
area under the alll.spiees of the 
Southern Baptist International 
Mission Board. 

Killed were Larry T. Elliott, 
60, and J~an Dover Elliott, 58, 
of Cary, N.C.; Karen Denise 
Watson, 38, of Bakersfield, 
Calif.; and David E. McDonnall, 
29, ofRowlett, Texas. 

to a military support hospital 
in Baghdad. Four U.S. military 
surgeons had worked six hours 
to save his life. 

IMB P.resident Jerry 
Rankin said all Southern Bap
tists share·d the sorrow and 
grief of the families and co
workers. 

"In times like this, there are 
no words that will take away the 
pain of a loved one's violent 
death," Rankin said. "Everyone 
in the IMB family and everyone 
who loves Southern Baptists' 
overseas workers are grieving 
with the family members and co
workers of these precious souls. 

Before heading to the mis
sion field the Elliotts were 
members of First Baptist · 
Church in Cary, N.C. They kept 
-close tabs with members of the 
church; whenever they were 
stateside, they stayed at First 
Baptist's mission house. · 

Watson, meanwhile, was a 
member of Vall ey Baptist 
Church in Bakersfield, Calif. 

McDonnall was a member of 
Travis Avenue Baptist Church 
in F:'ort Worth, Texas. 

TBC president Mike 
Boyd comments on 
needs in Tennessee. -
Page4 

~See "Green Light" for 
news of upcoming op
portunities in state. -
Pages 5-8 

The Elliotts had served with 
the International Mission 
Board in Honduras since 1978 
and transferred to the Middle 
East in Febru~y 2004. Watson 
had been with the board since 
March 2003, McDonnall since 
November oflast yea:r. -

AID WORKERS Jean and Larry 
Elliott, top, Karen Watson, bot
tom left, and David McDonna/1 
died of gunshot wounds inflicted 
by a drive-by shooter as they 
were assessing humanitarian 
needs in northern Iraq March 15. 

"We are grateful that God 
himself comes alongside us in 
our deepest sorrow and comforts 

·us in a way no one else can." 
According to the IMB, the 

four workers died from bullet 
and shell fragment wounds re
portedly fired by unidentified 
assailants wielding automatic 
weapons and rocket-propelled 
grenades. 

The McDonnalls, who had 
met as IMB workers in the 
Middl"e East, celebrated their 
first wedding anniversary dur
ing a volunteer trip to Iraq last 
June. 

The International Mission 
Board has mobilized its prayer 
network and is asking Chris
tians everywhere to pray for 
the healing of the injured work
er and the comforting of all the · 
famj]ies involved. 

McDennall's wife, Carrie, 26, 
also of Rowlett, was in stable 
condit ion as of March 19 (see 

page 2). . 
David McDonnall died. t he 

morning of Mareh 16 en route 

The board is ministering to 
the families of the victims. 0 

• 
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Baptist Press 

DALLAS, Texas - The lone 
survivor of a March 15 attack on 
five Southern Baptist humani
tarian aid workers in Iraq is 
back in the United States. 

Carrie Taylor McDonnall ar
rived Saturday evening at a Dal
las-area hospital on a medivac 
flight from Germany. She is re
ported to be in 
stable condi
tion after the 
12-hour flight. 

Physicians 
who evaluated 
McDonnall on 
arrival are 
pleased with 
her condition McDONNALL 
and optimistic 
about recovery. She received 
wounds ·in the chest, face and all 
four limbs in the attack, which 
killed her husband, David, and 
co-workers Karen Watson and 
Larry and Jean Elliott. 

The doctors reported that 
bones shatt~red by small arms 
fire in McDonna ll 's right arm 
and leg are aligned and healing. 
Her facial injuries do not appear 
to require reconstructive 
surgery. Arid while McDonna ll 
lost most of three fingers on her 
left hand, her thumb and middle 
finger are intact, leavio.g her 
with a functional hand. She is 
right handed. Physicians also re
ported that her other wounds 
are healing well. 0 

Oltio pastor to be 
nominated as SBC 
second vice pres. 
Baptist Press 

VERMILION, Ohio- A for
mer president of the Ohio Bap
tist Convention, John Hays, will 
be nominated for Southern Bap .. 
tist Convention second vice 
president during the SBC's June 
15-16 annual meeting in Indi
anapolis. 

Hays, pastor of the Colum
bus-area Jersey Baptist Church, 
will be nominated by Guy Mor
ton, pastor of Lakeview Baptist 
Church here.Hays currently is a 
trustee for Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in 
For.t Worth, T exas, and 
Cedarville College in Ohio. 0 

Portland officials 
defy state law 
Baptist Press 

·PORTLAND, Ore. - Defying 
state law and ignoring the con
ciu sion of the state's attorney 
general, ·officials in the Port
land , Ore. , area announced 
March 15 they will continue to 
issue marriage licenses to same
sex couples. With a court halt
ing San Francisco's same-sex 
"marriages," Multnomah Coun
ty, where Portland sits, remains 
the only ·place in the nation that 
continues to perform the unions. 

"Multnomah County will con
tinue to issue marriage licenses 

I 

I 

Clarksville FSC ded· cates 
a 

Baptist and Reflec-
tor 

CLARKSVILLE 
- First Baptist 
Church here dedi-
cated a monument 
of The Ten Com
mandments and 
J ohn 3:16 on Sun
day, March 14. 

The monument, 
which weighs three 
tons and is seven 
feet tall, is part of a 
Ten Command
ments garden area 
on the FBC proper
ty which is just one 
block from the 
Montgomery Coun
ty Courthouse. 

"Since public 
buildings are being 
denied the right to 

m nts onument 

The- Ten Cnm m and mcnt 
Exodus 20: l 17 

1 hnu s.ltlllh hi\~ 111 011.1'1 o.l., 
hd«<" ~lr 

fhuu ~hah HOt m>1Kt IIlli • I ht: 
an ~r1n•en 111111. '\' 

rhou 5-ho~h lhll ••• ~r dot" lll!fll{' nl ·~ 
l.unl thy Cool tO \IIIII 

Nt nr~·mlwt tlw •ubs.th ri•H, rn 
kt·.-p it hoi\' 

tiutlor rhv f:Hhf'l .uul dt) mnrhe 
'l'hmt 'h .1lt "''' ~ 1ll 

l'huu sh.th nut •llllllllll ,.,luh•·~~t~;., 
fhnu '>h tlr IIIII lil•' lll 

l'hou ~h.tlr not llt'.u l.d-.· "~., .. ;J~ ... 
ng:un\1 !11' llt't~hbt~r. 
Thon ,huh not ''" c·t 

lnh n : ~: lh 
Fn1 (~od w ·l.n ,.11 tlu ,,.,rid t h:u h 

"<IH' t1j, unh ht ~nt It n Son, I hru 
\\~O.~<X'\ 1·r h!!i ll' \ , . , h 111 h1111 'lml•hl 

nnl Jll·ri~h. ht!l h,l\·c· '' crl.c'1 iuJt ""' 

dis play the Com
mandments, we as a church 
voted to erect this monument 
as a spiritual landmark for the 
families and children of 
Clarksville and Montgomery 
County," according to Pastor 
Roger P . Freeman· in a letter to 
the Baptist and Reflector. 

The monument was dona1 
as a gift to th e church a.nd 1 
oth'er member designed si1 
walks and lighting to mak• 
Ten Commandments Memor 
Garden, according to Freemt 

The garden will be lar 
scaped this spring, he added 

. 
to all couples, consistent with 
the Oregon Constitution, until 
such time as the Supreme Court 
of Oregon or the citizens of Ore
gon dictate another course of ac
tion," Multnomah County board 

of commissioners' chair Di 
M. Linn said in a statement. 

Stucly inclicat~s many Protestant ministers 
not willing to serv• small churches · . 

Oregon Attorney Gent 
Har~ Myers released an o 
ion March 12 saying that 
rent stat e jaw "unquestiona 
limits- IDJUTiage to one man 
one woman. But Myers ad 

. th~ ,th e ~~(rent law lil 
would be found to violate 
state's constitution , if a < 

made it to the Oregon Supr 
Court.Oregon Gov. Ted Ku 
goski encouraged the count 
follow state law during a M1 
12' news ·conference. The eo' 
has issued some 2,000 marr 
licenses to same-sex couples. 

By John Hall church . . Me3:nwhiie, nioaerate less likely 'to provide salary and 
Associated eaptist Press a nd .liberal denominations have ben efit packages that can sup

DURHAM, N.C. -Although 
there are more Protestant min
isters than churches, many 
ministers don't want to work 
for those congregation s, espe
cially smaller ones, according to 
a study by Duke University. 

While nearly every denomi
nation surveyed has more than 
one minister per congregation 
- and some more than two -
many of those ministers are 
chaplains, professors, or para
church ministers rather than 
local-church s taff m embers, 
states t h e report from Duke's 
Pulpit and Pew Research on 
P astoral Leadersmp. The infor
mation is 'Qased largely on fig
ures from The Y earbook of 
American and Canadian 
Churches. 

Those ministers willing to 
serve congregations are appar
ently r eluctant to work in 
smaller churches for financial 
reasons, the study reported. As 
a result, a l arge number of 
small rural and inner-city 
churches are without pastors. 

The report appears more 
positive for conservative Protes
tant groups 1 which a lmost all 
have more t h an one minister 
per congregation. Southern 
Baptists h ave n early two per 

fewer than one min,ist~r per port a full-time pastor, said Bob 
congregation. Ray, who works with bivoca~ 

Accor_ding to a study by the tional ministers and smaller 
Presbyterian Church, USA, churches in t he Baptist General 
nearly h alf of their churches Convention of Texas. Ray said 
running 51-100 are pastorless. some ministers are looking for 
That percentage jumps to 76.6 retirement and insurance bene
percent in Presbyterian church- fits 'that smaller churches typi-
es running fewer than 50. cally cannot ·afford . 

About 1Q percent of South- Work in smaller churches 
em Baptist churches have pas- also is seen as less prestigious 
toral vacancies at any given in the eyes of some, Ray said. 
time. , S mall-church ministry is 

'People are nervous [because viewed ,as a stepping stone to 
of the minister shortage], and it larger churches w,ith better
gets W(lrse as you. move toward. paying positions. 
mainline Protestants," accord- "I t hink some people are not 
ing to Curtis Freeman, pro£es- willing to mostly because they 
sor of theology and director of have not con sidered [smaller 
the Baptist House of Studies at church ministry]," Ray said . 
Duke DiVinity School. "They study, go to school and 

However, the figures on the look to be pastor of First Bap
conservative groups are mis- tist Church of a county seat 
leading, Free man said . The town." 
numbers are inflated because To compound the issue, the 
conservative groups are more number of smaller churches is 
likely to ordain leaders that increasing as larger congrega
other denominations do not, tions decline. Small churches 
such as youth directors, song are the future , Ray said, and 
leaders, and ministers who ministers will need to lead 
serve ethnic missions, Freeman them. He said more p eople 
said. would feel called t o sm aller 

Limited financial resources 
make it harder for small con
gregations to attract and keep 
ministers, observers note. 

Smaller congregations are 

churches if congregations and 
seminaries encouraged believ
e r s to consider bivocationa l 
ministry ~nd service in smaller 
venues. 0 

Several pro-family gro 
have sued to have the lice1 
declared invalid and to halt 
county's actions. 0 

Court rules agai1 
Shorter College 
Associated Baptist Press 

ROME, Ga. - Shorter l 
lege's dissolution and reorg 
zation that created a self· 

· petuating board of t rustees 
year "cannot stand" without 
Georgia Baptist Conventi• 
approval, a state a ppeals c. 
ruled March 17. 

The ongoing legal battle 
tween the GBC and the lib 
arts college in northwest G 
gia appears headed for the G 
gia Supreme Court. 

The college has claimed ir 
cent years that the conven 

• 
has put the college•s accrec: 
tion at risk by unduly intlu 
ing trustees. Con vention I• 
charge Shorter Pres iddt 
Schrader and trustees with 
ing to remove the Georgia I 
t ist Convention as the riP 
owner of the college. r:J 
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Continued from page 1 
ln-1999, medical figures re
iled a doctor did not exist in BapUst and Reflector mentor~ wh~ so ntete ,wo~en Church; refreshment coordina-

wan o rnsp1re tor Georgia Baggett, a member 
their situations," said Howard. 

County, and there was 
each for Pickett apd Van SPRINGFIELD- New Life 

?oun~ies. ~dd :to t?at . Christian Women's Job Corps, 
m 2001, f~ve _;M!_da'l~ · ·· which is a ministry of the 

someone, who want to become .of Bethel Baptist Church of 
a friend to help the ladies in Greenbrier; .and Childcare coor-

Currently in the program 
are three ladies including one 
lady who is working on her 
GED through the Families 
First program while having 
her skills reinforced by the 
CWJC. Another lady has work 
skills, but need s self-esteem 

making better choices." dinator Ashley Parks, a member · 

, .... ,.,,,,.,ee co-unties ~ave a Robertson County Baptist As-
rate grea~ than ~~- per- sociation here, opened its doors 

During the first term the of Hopewell Baptist Church 
· ladies do weekly Bibl~ study Springfield. ' 
study life skills to have health~ In addition, s·ome associa-

;pl;h·e~r ministry issues "that 
in Middle Tennessee are: 

rga,nre h.ousimg, age group ' 
IIJ~lleS~ C.O'lll'(-t::l;l ~tten da,:Jl ce/ 

domestic abuse, 
t~otmc·S', hcnnelessness, lot

population· trends, 
,.,;;,..., .. , tive justice , and the 

it"""'uStates at war. 
address these spiritual 

t:sc>e.lal. issues, there are al-
30 Tennessee Baptist 
ministries and 28 church 

·u""· CRM ministry leaders 
encouraged to network 

preseQt their ministry 
during the meeting. 

IL:'htee interesting ministries 
were presented at the 

'f~ti11g were: Bill Tober with 
Christian Ministries of 

;vws; Beli.ta: Howard with the 
IUe:t:'Ds01U' County Baptist As-
1\fa'tion's. New Life Christian 
rn~n's Job Corps, Spring
. and director of missions 

Hilliard with Duck Riv-
. aptist Association, who 
te on the upcoming Bonna
Ministry in Manchester. 
separate. stories on this 

inission statement is 
g Christ known by as

ng churches across Middle 
flessee in their intentional 
dons strategy. 

8:6-7 was re
by God to Smothers as 

,.:..p<:>illlatic verse for CRM. 
before tlhematic verses , 

also · takeu from 
llfT:I::rrflnomy for both ·MRM 

·,c-u: ·~.~.,.... Smothers felt led to 
Deuteronomy to find the 
verses. 
e are excited about the 

;ibilities for further min
development in Middle 

[pessee," said Smothers. 
'1-J._ ......... was TBC Executive

ctor-Treasurer James 
ch's brain child. He was 
instrumental in the- estab

t.m«mt of the other two earli-
i~IJLlSt1nes in West and East 
nessee, and they were his 
~ms. 

·\.:liMY! strategy dev~lopment 
continue; ministry part

?iiips with associations and 
rches are expected to devel
she added. 
As various rrrinistry points 
1 as churches) associations, 
\tis, and other ministry cen
, develop strategies for min
•y, they can put their re-· 
sts for mission teams/part-
3hips through the TBC Vol
eer Missions -office." 
;RM is funded by the Coop
tive Program. Golden Offer

for Tennessee Missions 
ds for CRM missiolil projects 
·e been requested for 2005, 
i'or information on CRM 

. ' 
tact Smothers at 1-800-558-
}0 ext. 2044 or (615) 371· 
-4, or by e-mail at bsmoth
!ttnbaptist.org. LJ 

Jan. 27 to clients after two. and 
half years of planning, accord
ing to· a Tennessee Baptist 
church and c0mmunities minis
ter . . 

Belita Howard, CWJC site 
coordinator, who also serves as 
the Robertson Cormty Associa
tion church and communities 
associate, is excited about the 
first term of the nine week cur
riculum and the year of m en
toring for the economically dis
advantaged ladies in the pro
gram. 

"We minister through the 
CWJC to women who have be
come ~conomically disadvan
taged through bad life choices, 
being left by _husbands, loss of 
jobs, and situational and gen
erational poor lifestyles," said 

ier families like anger manage- tion churches are sponsoring 
ment and conflict resolution, ~he la~ies with standard job 
and also meet with their men- Interview outfits; others are 
tors. After the term, they con- donating CWJC Bibles and 
tinue to meet once a month to emergency money. 
have celebrations, which can The CWJC receives refer
be computer training, taking 4- · rals from the Children's Re
H cooking classes, or having source Network for clients and 
family days at the park. plans are being made to reach 

Eastland Heights Baptist out to the cop1munity for other 
Church in Springfield donated referrals. 
a Sunday School area for the According to Howard, the 
CWJC classes. There are now program is not designed to be 
five mentors who are available an. enabling servic.e for the 
to meet with the ladies. ladies. "CW JC might take the 

Other personnel assisting lady to the job interview. How
with CWJC are: BThle Study co- ever, the responsibility still 
or.dinator Julia Bu.rns, a m em- rests on th e shoulders of the 
her of Temple Baptist Church of ladies in the program to turn 
White House; Life Skills coordi- their lives around, to find their 
nator Samantha Worley, a own jobs, to take the incentive 
member of Springfield Baptist to find housing, and to change 

encouragement to return to 
college; which she i s gaining 
through her mentor tutoring 
and studying the Bible. 

"It's not just about these 
women in the program," added 
Howard. "CWJC also has an 
advisory council, which has 
been impacted in t heir own 
lives with answered prayer. It 
has inspired some women on 
the council to return to 
school." 

CWJC receives funding 
through the Cooperative Pro
gram and . the Golden Offering 
for'Tennessee Missions. For in
formation on New Life CWJC 

' contact Howard at (615) 384-
8197 or see www :robertson
baptistassociation.org. 0 

Man views cyberspace as new ministry field 
Baptist and Reflector it ~s a microc~sm of the world," ~ si~n. Board h~s h~d a cyber and then I try to hook thein up 

sa1d Tober. But chat rooms min1ster onhne s ince 1993 with a local SBC church." 
ADAMS - A retired Ten

nessee Baptist Navy Chaplain 
sees cyberspace as a new min
istry field and is online every
day searching even the 
trashiest chat rooms to make 
new believers. 

Nothing . on the internet 
shocks retired Navy Chaplain 
Bill Tober, because he "used to 
hang arouJ?:d in the service 
with a b-unch of Marines." 

Tober, who lives here, surfs 
the net with Christ full-time 
through Online Christian Min
istries, which he started in 
1992 after his retirement from 
the service. H e started the on
line ministry, because he liked 
computers and wanted to con
tinue in ministry. 

"The internet is a mixture of 
everything in our society, and 

are not_places where you want building r elationships in cy- When Tober enter s a chat 
your k1ds to go. In the chat berspace. · room he identifies himself as a 
rooms it's a culture of decep- However, Tober h as taken Christian, then he talks to the 
tion." his ministry to a fine art with person through private mes-

Tober likens chat rooms to video, audio, and his own web saging. In Christian chat 
Paul's Mars HilL "If w~ want ·cam to build relationships, rooms he is known as "chap
to build relationships, then we which can be found transmit- lain, and · in trash chat rooms
have to go where they are to ting at www.olcm.org. Tober he is known as "olcminis:" 
reach them., surfs all over cyberspace ·for Tober looks for people who 

In fact, Tober suggests us- lost souls and has built rela- are hurting, may have family 
ing God's love to' reach out to tionships with people from proqlems, and even does online 
chat room people, dialogue Nigeria, Pakistan, . China, counseling in his Main Envi
with them , and love them Third World countries, and un~ ronment. When people need 
through the onslaught of lan- reachable places. further counseling, he refers 
guage, and find out why they Several people have been them to his home church min
are hurting. He claims that at saved by the Holy· Spirit isters at First Baptist Church 
least 50 percent will develop a through online ministries by of Clarksville .. 
relationship online with him Tober's witnessing, and he av- Tober may b e reached at 
if he reaches out in God's erages around three-five peo- www.ministry@olcm.org. 
love. ple a week. ''People are looking His ministry is funded 

For those of closed minds, for assurances in life and I through private donations, and 
Tober is quick to point out pray for them, " he added . he is available to speak at 
that the North American Mis- "They type the sinner's prayer churches. 0- Marcia Knox 

Duck River association to oHer third Bonnaroo ministry 
Baptist and Reflector 

MANCHESTER - It's not Woodstock, 
but Bonnaro0 di.!I have 100,000-110,000 
people in 20Q3 at a three-day music festival 
on a 600 acre farm in Coffee County, and 
four churches in the Duck River Baptist As
sociation were there to share Christ's love. 

Duck River Baptist Association director 
of missions Baylon Hilliard says the 
churches are ready to do it again this year 
June 11-13 and estimates are running at 
90-160,000 for tickets to be sold for 2004 
with an additional 100 acres added to the 
festival area. Add in the vendors, perform
.ers, and staff an_d it becomes an enormous 
undertaking. 

"Bonnaroo is a work in progress.," said 
Kerry Walker, pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Chu:vch, Mancheste.r. "This is our third 
year to do ministry. The first year we 
were ·bliDd s~ghted by the event, and we 
.did not reali-ze the extent of this happen
ing. But o\11! church did do some prayer-

walking of the area." 
"The second year, we decided that we 

would do ministry, and it is an intel'denom
inational event. Now we are changing our 
church calendar not to do VBS the same 
week of the event." 

Working the backed up miles of cars last 
year near the Interstate 24 ·exits were vol
unteers handing out tracts, ice, and bottled 
water from First Baptist Church of Man
chester; Trinity Baptist Church, Manches
ter; Rutledge Falls Baptist Church, Tulla
homa; and Prairie Plains Baptist Church, 
Decherd. 

According to Walker, the main ministry 
is outside the gates and en route to the fes
tival, because the ticket prices begin this 
year at $140 and the pressure of the ven
dors to keep free things outside the gates. 

Since plans are already underway 
through the Duck River Association to min.
ister again, Wa1kel' has been named associ
ational missions development program 
coundl director to head up the ministry 

event. Money was also budgeted in the as
sociational budget for 2004 for special 
events specifically Bonnaroo. Also this 
year, a prayerwalk prior to the event has 
been .plan:aed, distribution of water, hand
ing out "Slip Discs'' with a gospel message, 
adding more port-a-pots, and chaplains for 

• 
emergency situations. 

Last year bottled-water with Bible verse 
labels was furnished by Cooperative Pro
gram funds through the TBC. 

NAMB provided the witnessing tracts. 
Other funds for water came from the asso
ciation and other association churches pro
vided port-a-pots for strategic sites. Prairie 
Plains Church was responsible for the leg
work in placing the port-a-pots. 

Volunteers who would like to help this 
year are asked to contact Walker at Trinity 
Church at (931) 728-4588. Prayerwalkers 
who would like to participate June 5 should 
contact Don Pierson, TBC prayer strategist 
specialist, at (615) 371-7925. 0 - Marcia 

Knox · 
' 
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Lives of missionaries challenge us to 'get out of the b 

re ~ec i ns 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Last week four of our South
ern Baptist missionaries were 
murdered in Iraq (see story on 
page 1). 

We grieve for those mission
a ries and for the families and 
friends they have left behind. 

We s'ee their deaths as a 
senseless tragedy. Yet, it also is 
a poignant reminder that serv
ing Christ is not always "a bed 
of roses." Serving Jes us de
mands we take risks. The New 
Testament offer s several stories 
of ea rly disciples who lost their 
lives because they dared to tell 
others about Jesus. 

Those four missionaries (Lar
ry and Jean Elliott, Karen Wat
son, and David McDonnall) 
were willing to get out of their 
comfort zones and go where God 
led. They undoubtedly knew the 

risks involved in ser v ing in 
Iraq. Th ey were willing to go 
and tell the story of J esus in a 
land domina ted by Mus lims. 
They were willing to risk their 
lives a nd t od ay they are in 
heaven with our Father . . 

A few weeks ago my pastor, 
Ken Clayton, preached a ser
mon about "getting out of the 
boat." I have replayed those 
words in my mind many times 
since that sermon. 

My pastor was referring to 
the disciples being afraid to get 
out of the boat and go to Jesus, 
but his challenge was for us. 
Christians today must "get out 
of the boat" or "off the church 
pew'' and go serve Jesus Christ. 

Too many Christians today 
are comfortable with just sitting 
in the boat. Why should they 
get out and face the elements? 
Why should they face the perils 
of ministry? After all , that is 
why we have pastors and minis
ters, right? 

Wrong. 
As Christians we have to ''get 

out of the boat" and do what 
God has called each of us to do 

- and that is to s h a r e the 
gos pel of J esu s Christ with 
t hose around us . Those four 
missionari'es killed las t week 
got out of their boat. They set 
an example for all Christians. 

Their deaths should not be in 
vain. Instead, their lives should 
remind and challenge us that 
we, too, have an obligation to 
share the story of Jesus with a. 
lost and dying world. 

And yes there will be risks. 
We may not have to worry 

about being shot here in the 
United States as we serve Jesus, 
but there are other risks - fear 

. of failure, fear of rejection, fear 
of ridicule, and the list goes on. 

Just keep in mind that any 
risk we take can never compare 
to the ultimate sacrifice Jesus 
made. The movie, ''The Passion 
of the Christ," has made hun
dreds of thO'iisands of people 
aware of the price Jesus paid 
for us - the humiliation, the 

. suffering, the pain. He endured 
all of that for us. Jesus set the 
example for getting out of the 
boat, Will that movie challenge 
Christians to get out of their 

comfort zon e a nd d o wha t it 
ta kes to sha1e J esus with oth
er s? That remains to be seen . 
We talk about the movie, but 
has the movie caused more 
Chris tians to go out and do 
more, or are we just '"talking?., 
That, too, remains to be seen. 

I am firmly convinced one 
reason our nation is in moral 
disarray today is because too 
many of us, myself included, 
have stayed in the boat, stood 
on the sidelines, sat in the pew, 
whatever. We have been afraid 
to take a stand on moral issues 
because "that's not my fight, 
that's not my concern.". 

You can see · the results of 
such an attitude for yourself. 
Who would have imagined sev
eral years ago that two men or 
two women could go somewhere 
in this country and get "mar
ried?" Yet, if Christians don't 
s tep out and speak up, same-sex 
"marriages" will happen in our 
own communities here in Ten
nessee. Other examples abound. 

If yo1.:1. are a Christian, moral
ity has to be a concern. We have 
been afraid for too long to take 

the n sks nnd '' l' han~ not b. 
wilhng to pny the price tl 
might be a~kcd of us. 

\\·e also han • bcl .. n afraid 
sbar"8 our fnith with others. I 
time for Chris ttans to get ou 
their boat and get to work 
cause there are people- in c 
own backyards who have 
clu.e as to who Jesus is. 

A friend of my son was in 1 

home recently and ~aw the I 
Behind books. He questior 
my wife Joyce and she tried 
explain what they were abo 
The books may a s we:tJ ha 
been in another language\ 
cause Dan,iel 's 16-~ar-( 
friend had no knowle~or 
sus Chdst and His love for 
us. My wife planted a seed tJ 
I pray will sprout one day soo 

But there are more see 
that need to be sown in o 
s tate , our nation, and o 
world. Those seeds will not 
sown sitting in a boat oro( 
church pew . 

We must get out of the ~ 
and tell the "old, old story of, 
sus." It was relevant in. His dl 
It is still relevant today. a 

It's time for Christians ·to reach for their spinach cans 
ij word 
from ouf 

p1'esuden1f 
, By Mike Boyd . ~· -------------------------

"I h ave had all I can stand, 
and I can't st and no more!" 

While th e linguistic con
struction may leav.e much to be 
desired, these are the oft re-, 

peated words of the renowned 
theologian , Popeye, the Sailor 
Man. You know the story. The 
evil bandit, Bluto (or Brutus), 
would be wreaking havoc and 
winning. All of a sudden, Pop
eye would r each next to his 

heart and pull out a can of 
spinach. Then, h aving eaten its 
contents, look out. Evil is about 
to be overcome. 

Well , it's about time for 
Christians to reach into our 
hearts and allow the Holy Spirit 
to empower us. 

Evil is having a heyday! We 
must do something. Truly, the 

· chtirch must say, "We've had all 
we can _stand, and we can't 
stand no more." 

What can we do? 
We must understand that 

same-sex "marriages," abor
t ions, materialism, and hedo
nistic living is killing our cul
ture. 

We have become so busy ar
guing aiJ?.ongst ourselves that 

we h_ave allowed our world tQ 
diminish right before our eyes. 
Even Christians seem to have 
become desensitized. This de
sensitization leads to demoral
ization. 

Who would have thought the 
state of Tennessee would adopt 
a lottery? This is just the tip of 
the iceberg. . 
) Full blown gambling, homo

sexual matrimony, and issues 
we hav~ not even begun to see 
and hear about are on- tneir 
way. Genetic engineering of fu,. 
ture human bein.gs and related 
moral/ethical implications is 
just an example of what may be 
to come. . 

What can we do? A fellow 
Christian praying at a session of 

the Tennessee State House of 
Representatives (where I prayed 
''in Jesus ' name" just a few 
weeks earlier) is being harassed 
and targeted. 

The tragedy is that lawmak
ers are discussing religious and 
moral issues in venues wher e 
Christians are kept out -due to· 
the misapplied concept of sepa
ration of church and state. bit
tie do these. people know that 
gambling is a church/morat is
sue. Little do they know that 
marriage is a church/moral is
sue. Little do they know that 
abortion is a church/moral is
sue. Sounds to me like we not 
only should be allowed in, but 
be invited to participate in dia
logues on these issues. 

What can we do? 
First , pray for a spiritualJ 

vival, no t only in our nati 
but in our church es - Te 
nessee .Baptist ch w·ches. 

Sect'mdly, personally conbf 
your state tmd federal senat4 
and-representatives. Call 
Write~ tilE:!m! Visit them! .. 
for them! 

Tllfrttly, t!bmmi t to shari 
Christ with someone AVI'>rvn 

Look for opportunities. Our 
tion .and state can be 
-one heart at a time. 

Together, as Tennessee 
. tist s)) we can make a 
0 -· Boyd is pastor of 
Memorial Baptist Ch 
Knoxville, and president of 
Tennessee Baptist Conventl"'" 

Parents slto11tf understanding IJy actively listening to cltildren 
CJ parreta 
spe~Ctks 

By Carolyn R. Tomlin 

Being a parent is one of the 
most satisfying, yet demanding 
of jobs. College prepares· stu
dents to earn a living, develop 
pe r s ona l r elationships, and 
hopefully , to handle finances. 
Yet , the most important part of 
being a mother or father is rais
ing children who a re healthy, 
possess a good self-concept, and 
know and love God. 

Pe rha ps one of the k eys to 
raising such a child is to under
stand the child and have knowl
edge of developmental skills par
ticular to tha t age. For example, 
we might expect a toddler to 
turn over their milk frequently 
at mealtime. However , if a 10-
year-old con t inues to do the 

same, we may raise our voice, 
get angry, and lose our temper. 
We may even say things like, 
"Grow up. You're acting like a 
baby." 

Instead, if you say, ((All of 
us do ·things like~ that som e
times. Please get a tower and 
wipe it up." In this way you 
avoid lectures and insults, and 
show respect for the child 's 
feelings. . 

Childrim need to know they 
can make mistakes and still be 
loved. When we are afraid we 
might say something hurtful, it 
is wise to be quiet until we feel 
less anger. 

How can pareRts show under
standing? 

My mother always said, "A 
child's problems are just as big 
as an adult's problems . But of
ten, they don't have anyone to 
share them with." 

If parents can identify what 
t he child is fe eling, they are 
moving in the direction of help
ing the child. After listening and 

watching, you might consider 
the following: 

(1) Acknowledge or identify 
the child's feeling. "You feel 
strongly about· this!" 'CV ou seem 
to feel vezy concerned (hurt,. up
set, confused)." 

(2) invite more discussion. "I 
would like to understand how 
you are feeling. Will you tell me 
more?" "Uh huh." 

(3) Understand that the per
. son's pain is special for that per
son. "I wish i could understand 

better how you feel." "Ouch. I 
don't know if I can even guess 
how terrible you feel." 

· ( 4) Use active listening. ''Let 
me see if I understand. You feel 
like ... ?" "It sounds like you feel 
lonely (confused, sad, etc.)." . 

Active listening is a way of 
showing unde:11standing. As you 
listen carefully, describe how 
you think the child is feeling, or 
sum up what he has said. Let 
him correct you or add to what 
you have said. Keep listening 

P.B. Preaclter's Hids 
OK. IT'S UKE THIS ... 
I 'M THE BOSS OF THIS 

KINDERGARTEN . .. 

YOU DO ONLY WHAT I ........ , ! 
YOU TO DO, GOT IT? e ---------t j. 

until you can tell he feels uucilll 

stood. 
The home is the first 

children learn about the love 
Jesus. Through your actions 
fee1ings, children develop 
ian principles to carry 
through life. 0 - Adapted 
"Principles of Parenting" The 
versity of Tennessee AOI'ICUIR 
Extension Service. Tomlin wrll 
from Jackson where her hu~ 
Matt, is pastor of Ward's G~ 
Baptist Church. 
• 

APPARENll.Y YOU HAVE 
NEVER HEARD OF DAVID 
AND GOLIATH. 

I CAlL AlL THE SHOTS I t-------
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I 
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events sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
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COOPERATIVE PROGRAM -
Tennessee Baptist Convention 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM DAY 
' 

April18 

Does your congregation know the Cooperative Program, a tool used by God to 

np?wei the witness of Baptists in Tennessee and around the world, provides the opportunity 
=-

r the smallest to the largest congregation co have a part in fulfilling the Great Commission? 

... 
, .,...,.~Sunday, April 18, a special day by challenging your church to increase its annual giving to 

in Tennessee and around the world through the Cooperative Program. 

more infor1nation or t.o order materials, contaot 'Gary Rickman, Cooperative Program 

at 800.558.2090, extension 7912. E-mail R.ickrn?-n at grickman@cnbaptisr.org. 

iaterials .tpay be ordered on th; TBC Web site at www.mbaptist.org/abourus/cooperative program. 

EW CEliRCH STAFF ORlENTATlON 
Baptist Center • Brentwood 

May 3--4 

-Jew Church Staff Orientation is a special event for pastors, church staff members, and th<:?ir 

pouses who are new to Tennessee (since May 2003) and those serving in their first pastorate 

>r staff position. 

~earured during the two-day event wiU be inspiration, fellowship, and a general overview of 

he work of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. In addition, TBC staff members will share 

vith attendees ways in which they can respond-to ne~ds in_ their ne~ church setting. 

{.egistration begins at 1:00 p.m. on Monday, May 3, and the program concludes with lunch 
• 

m Tuesday, May 4. Monday night dinner) lodging, and Tuesday lunch will be provided. 

~or more information or to register, c0nract Linda Estey, .Ex.ecutive Leadership Group, at 

mO.S58.2090, extension 2088; or e..:mai:l Estey at lesrey@~baptisr.0rg by April 12. 



April 17 First Baptist Church, Chattanooga Mav 1 • 
Union University, Jackson 

Ministers, counselors, deacons, laypersons, paiems, couples, college srudems preparing for minisrry, and chaplains are urged to attend one of the Healthy Family Rela.rionshipll 

Conferences. 
. 

Seminars include: How to Conduct Prnnarital Counseling and What to lncltll'.k; Blended Family Issues; Ministering to Families in Crisis; Church as a Healing Community (Hou• ro O,ttJu 
Support Groups}; and Covenant Marriages. 

The Conference begins at 8:15 a.m. with registration and continental breakfast. Registration fee of $10 ($5 for srudents) includes notebook, materials, and breakfJSt. 

For more information, or to receive registration materials, contact Tony Rankin, Church Growth S"trA.tegies Group, at 800.558.2090, ext. 7906. Registration is also available online at 
www.mbaptisr.org/cgs/familyminisuies.htm. When registering online, the fee is payable at the conference. 

COMPENSATION 
STUDY ASSISTANCE 

Attention: P~tors, Church Secretaries, 
Church Treasurers 

During January, all TBC churches received a packet of 

survey forms to be completed by the church treasurer. 

When the form for each staff position is completed •. all 

forms should be returned, by April 15, to TBC in an enve

lope provided in the packet. Specific data for any indi
vidual church WILL NOT be shared with anyone. 

Every church is encouraged to participate in t he survey 

so chat accurate information will be readily available for 

use as a budget-planning cool. The full report on the com

bined data should be available online in June 2004. The 

2004 Compensation Sc~dy includes 35 participating con

ventions in cooperation with the Annuity Board, SBC. 

If you have questions or comments, contact Richard 

Skidmore or Lana Rose, Leadership Development Group, at 

800.558.2090, extension 2053. 

2004 Caffl{ Sc/led.vie 
Camp Carson 

July 5-9 
July 9-11 

July 12-16 

July 16-18 

July 19-23 

July 23-25 

July 26-30 

Camp Linden 

June 7-11 

June 11 -13 
June 14-18 

June 18-20 

June 21-25 

June 25-27 

June 28-July 2 

July 5-9 
August 2-6 

Journey for Girls 

Journey for Families 

Journey for Boys 
Journey for Moms/Daughters · 

Mission IMPACT 

Journey for Dads/Daughters 

Journey for Kids 

Journey for Kids 

Journey .Dad/Son Adventure 

Journey for Girls 

Journey for Moms/Daughters 

Journey for l}oys 

Journey for Dads/Daughters 
Journey for Kids 

Youth Impact Camp 

~l Nations Camp 

. . -- .. 

ConfereAce Center 
-

!ntwnoa Baptist -church~ Brentwood 
Baptl~t G~bfrch, Murtr~esboro 

Minist~l Knoxville . 
Mioistdt,~tlt1 Martin 

The cost is $5 per 

Apri126- 27 

Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden 

The Spring Fling Re.treat is planned for both senior adults and senior aduJr leaders. 
lt provides fellowship and a variety of conferences each day. 

Cost: $65 (includes double occupancy lodging and three meals) 
Day guest- $12 (indudes lunch and break) 

For more informatian, contact Stacy Murphree, 
Church Growth Strategm Group. 800.558.2090, ex~nsion 1993. 



BoyaJ 
Wilderness -.~ ........ 

,. 

~~ 

C~p ~xweJl, G~ll~fiii : .. · 
{· !\pril 2' -~ 3 . . 
~ ., ~ 
l ., · ··~ ..-'? ...... ~ ..... $. <;: 

, .,."'-- ~ .. 
~ 

' 
S:i, se:n'Qc>l~ among oth:cfrs~•c 

~~PI'liir.f' ~lf rece_gn.ize ou~:st!ar1du1g ~~t~l! 

l[Clftecl[..in and camp sec up is scheduled .rroJm .. --"-~"'v 

Frlday, the 2nd, with a scavenger . 

KW<>rsh.lP time follows at 9:00 p.m. ·wildeltliess !=hallenge will 

t'concuw:te on Saturday wiclt clean up and eudierween 4:00 
' 

t!1WIU 5:00p.m. 

' 

~ost i.s $1 ~ per Roya~ 

~t;j\Ss6d~ltion RA 

~ ~ldeltshi'J)'· Team and the Tennessee '_.1:\ali'>t 

~ec4~ registration information, contact 

To 

Baptist 

ISSOc:tan<>n office at 615.259.3034~ 
• 

~j,~ .8~.)/{7 (J~j, 
"What are you doing this summer?" 

;~necK out Tennessee Baptist camps for kids, yotlth, and adults at 
•ki'W'wtribaptistcamps.org. 

or more information, ·contact Nancy Hamilton, Administrative 
>erv•zces Group, 8o'0.558.2090, extension 2085; or e-mail Hamilton 

nhamilton@rnbaptist.org. · 

liTERACY TRAJNlNG"'fOR 

SPECIAL EoucAttoN 
May 21-22 Baptist Center, Brentwood 

'his training event is designed for those individuals who want ro 
!arn how to teach reading to persons ~th mental retardation using 

1e Laubach Literacy Training method. 

lasses are limited to 12 individuals. There is no .(:barge for the 

~ning and all materials are furnished. 

. . ~ ... 

OJ: more information contac~ Gene Nabi!, Ohur:cb (Jrowth Strategies 
rroup) at 800.558.2090; or e-mail Nabi at · gen~aabi(@a0Lcom. 

~ ftciA[ FrteYt.Vts 'N uferlvl Rt-tre~-ts 
- . 

April 30 - May 2 Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center 
May 21 - 23 CarsonSprings Baptist Conference Center · 

Special Friends Retreats will fieat·ure cl · · · · · 1 · · · · . . assroo~ actJvtues, musiC, recreauon, etsure nme, and worship serv-
ices on Sunday for campers,_ caregtvers, and mterested persons. 

Registration begins ~n Fr~day at 3:30 p.~. and the retreat concludes with lunch <fn _?unday. The cost is 
~1~ per person. Regts_rranon deadline for Linden Valley is April 23. The deadline for CarsonSprings is May 

For more information, contact-Gene Nabi, Church Growth Strategies Group; at 615.210.8501, or Stacy 
Murphree at 800.558.2990, extension 1993. 

CROSS-CULTtJRAL TRAINING 

Don't miss this opporllinity to participate in volunteer training designed-tO equip vol~nteers for cross-cultural 
ministry in strategic locations throughout che world. 

April 16-17 

April 23-24 

October 8-9 

Yo~rh, Baptist Cenrer, Brentwood 

Cherry Road Baptist Church, Memphis 

Stevens Screer Baptist Church, Cookeville 

Highlights include: International travel tips; The Biblical Basis of Missions; Cultural Shock Survival guides; Prayer, 
• 

Praise, Music and Testimonies; Feast on the Sights, Sounds and Foods of Other Countries; and Language Tips for 
Volunteers. 

Registration fee of $15 includes meals and training materials. Participants must register at least r_:wo weeks prior 

to che training date by calling Heather Wilson, Missions Mobilization Group, at 800.558.2090, exr. 2061, ore

mail Wilson at hwilson@tnbaprisc.org 

This event is co-sponsored by the TBC Missions Mobilization Group ~d rhe SBC International Mission Board. 

For more information, contact Heather Wilson or Kim Huff at 800.558.2090, ext. 2061. 

on Mission .. CAMPERS ON_ MISSION 
RALLY /WORKWEEK 

TBCH, ·CHATTANOOGA 

The Spring Rally for Campers on Mission is scheduled on April 23-25 at the Ten.nessee Baptist Children's 
Homes campus in Chattanooga. Work Week for the campers begins on the 26th and continues through 
the 3oth_ 

Campers on Mission is a fellowship organization that is part of Strategic Ministries, Missions Mobilization 
Group, TBC. 

Contact Sonny and Irene Guest, 201 Cresrridge Drive, Old Hickory, TN 37138 to receive registration 
information or more i,?formation about the group. The Guests' e-mail address is guesrid218@msn.com. 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!!!!! 

YOUTH. 

IMPACT CAMP 
July 5-9 Camp Linden 

This five-day summer camping experien~e is for students who have completed ·grades · 
6-12 by the summer of 2004. Youth will be challenged to a new and deeper relationship with Jesus Christ and to 

live our that relationship in their homes, schools, churches and communities. 

See next month's Green Light for further details regarding fees, registration, and housing. 

T0 download a brochure, g0 to: www.rnbaptist.0rg/pdf/youth_impact_brochure.pdf. 

For more informacion, ~ont~ct· Bruce Edwards, Church Growth Strategies Group, 800.558.2090, extension 2094 
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Month of Prayer Sat~ration September 2004 

'&.R1Jr;wr. 11UJ iwvdA .tiRAiM..and pJt.aJpJt iD 9.od j.oJt 9.6./UW 16. 
J.luzll:Jwj .m.itpt1 !JR A.aJJRJ'i. • /l.onta.Jtd 10: 1 

September Statewide Prayer Saturation Month is a call to prayer for 
Tennessee Baptists to saturate their communities with prayer for the lost, the unchurched 
and for spiritual revival across Tennessee. After i25 Tennesseans converged on Iowa for a 
weeklong prayer blitz in April 2003, God burdened their hearts to pray for the lost in their 
own state. From that burden came the call for Tennessee Baptist churches to saturate 
every community across the state. 

. 
As Tennessee Baptists unite in prayer for revival and spiritual awakening, God will direct each 
church and association uniquel}'. Though there are many ways (prayerwalking, prayer P.nd 
f~sting, prayer revival. cottage prayer meetings) that we can saturate our state in prayer, one · , · 
thing is clear: God is calling us to pray for revival. Join Tennessee Bapt1st"s-during 
September in saturating our state with prayer. 

• 

For more information on the September Statewide Prayer Saturation, contact the ~ . . 
Prayer Strategies office, Tennessee Baptist Convention at 800.558.2090, ext 7909. ., 

2-3 

2-3 

5-7 
15 
16- 17 

17 
19- 21 

23-24 

23-24 

23-25 
24 

24-25 

26. 

27. 

29 . 

26-30 
30- May 1 

30- May 2 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION 
SECRETARIES CONFERENCE 
April19-21 -Baptist Center- Brentwood 

Theme: Doorways of Life, Proverbs 8:34 

Conferences are divided into five categories: 

Doorwav to Sviritual Growth - ' ,, - . . 
Prayer-Personal prayer lift· (jourrtaling) , . 
Balancing Horr~;e and 'W'Ork-H,ow do you prioritize to get a balance of home and work. 
How to Handle Conflict in the Church 

Doorwav to Missions involvement 
~ 

How to Plan a Mission Trip 
Mission Ideas-for local missions-what can groups do on an ongoing basis · 
Disaster Relief- what a person can do who is not trained in DR-and how to be pre
pared before a disaster hits. 

Doorway to Personal Growth _ 
Reti1·ement updates and planning 
How to reduce Stress 
Office Ergonomics 

Doorwav to fun cr a 

Craft Class-Hands on crOft class (Extra $5.00 to take this class) 
Doorwav to Professional Growth v g. 

Resource for A1inistry Assistants 
• 

Financej-Handling Money in .#he (:hqJ.rch . . . 
Safety-How to be safe in· the chutoh office~toming and ghing, p:eeting people, etc. 
Using Volunteers in the Church Office 
Using Microsoft Publisher to create newsletters, bulletins, fliers. , 
Help! Im Using Membership Plus 
It Was A Total Loss! Information about protecti11g your churchs-assets through.15 pas
senger van safety, background screening for volunteers, and genera/liability issues. 

Professional Cerrification -last three modules (Administration, Communicatiop, Ministry) 
taught by Sandra Sanor (Extra cost of $60 for all three modules) . . 
FEES - Required fee is the registration fee and association dues. Meals are optionaL 

Registration fee $25.00 
Association dues $15.00-new members and renewals; $10 for retirees 
Monday Lunch $7.50 
Tuesday Lunch $7.50 
Professional Certification $60.00 ($20 per module) 

For more information, contact: Lana Rose or joy CLay-Corby, Leadership Development Group, 
TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024. LocaL or toll free: 800.558.20901 ext. 2008. 
E-mm'l Rou at lrose@rnbaprisr.org or Corby at jclaycorby@rnbaptisr.org: or check out the 'Web 
site: www.rnbaprisr.org. 

.. 

RA \'X'ilderness ChaHenge, Camp Bo~•,ell. G.tll.uin 

\VMU Conference Ua.der Training, Brook Hollo'" BC. . ~h' tllC' 
Tennessee Baprist Recreation Association ~pring Rerre-.u. FJirt1dJ ;bdt.·, flh 'i 
Youth Ministry Update, Cookeville 
Volunteer Missions Cross Cultural Training- Youth. Raptt. t Center. Brentwood 

Healthy Family Relationships Conference, First Bapw;r Church, Ch.uranoog.t 

State Secretaries Conference. Baptist Cemer, Brerm.,.ood 

Missions Team Training, Nashville 
Volunteer Missions Cross Cultural Training, West Tennessee 
Campers on Mission Rally, Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes, Chat:cmaog.\ 

State Children's Bible Drill and Regional Youth Bible Drills: 
(Eastern Region), Central Baptist Church, Oak Ridge 
{Knox County/East Region), Concord First Baptist Church. Kno.;.nl!c 
(Southeastern Region), First Baptist Church, Cleveland ~-

(Northeastern Region), Manley Baptist Church, Morristown 

(Central Region), First Baptist Church, H endersonville 

(North Central Region), Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville 

(South Central Region), First Baptist Church, Columbia 

(West/Shelby Region), First Baptist Church, Millington 

(Southwestern Region), West Jackson Baptist Church, Jackson 

(Northwestern Region), First Baptist Church, Union City 

On Mission Celebration, Cumber!and Baptist Association, Clarksville 

Youth Ministry Update, Johnson City 

Youth Ministry Update, Knoxville 
Youth Ministry Update, Chattanooga 
Campers on Mission Work Week, Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes, Chanan 

In Spirit and Truth Worship Conf~rence, Forest Hills Baptist Church, Nashville 

Special Friends Retreat, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden 



·· ;BC growtlt increases 1.21 per cent . 

Pentecostals leacl modest grOwtlt in clturclt memiJersltip 
;sociated Baptist Press 

0 

·bodies , with a record total 
membership exceeding 161 

YORK- The number million. The U.S. has a higher 
:J .. ni·oC!tants - particu}iJ;l.y . .level of church affiliation than 
ltec:ostrus '- continues to in- most Western industrial soci

se in the United States, eties. 
a fourth Penteco9t;al de- Leading any other sing.le 

ummaLtlCill joining the list of u.s. chur<~h is the Roman 
largest U.S. religious bod- Catholic Church, reporting 
. 
The new numbers came 

tne 2004 Yearoook of 
ican and Caaadian 

urehes, published recently 
the National Council of 

Pentecostal bodies in 
top 25 are newcomer the 

. urch of God (Cleveland, 
an.), with 944,857 members 
tth); the Church of God in 
rist, with 5,499,875 mem
:-s (4th); the Assemblies of 
d, with 2,687,366 (10th); 
d the Pentecostal Assem

of the World Inc. , with 
,000 (tie 16th). ~ 

id-\c4:orcling to the 2004 Year
there are 215 U.S. church 

66,407,105 adherents1 followed 
.. by th.e Southern Baptist Con
vention (Jl6,247, 736) and the 
United Methodist Church 
(8,251,042). The· Church of Je
sus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
ranks 5th (5,410,544). 

Seven of the largest 25 U.S. 
denominations are African
~erican churches; reflective 
of the historic strength of the 
church within the U.S. African-. 
American community. 

In most cases, data pub
lished in the 2004 Yearbook re
flect denomjnations' 2002 
membership. From 2001-2002, 
major U.S. churches that grew 
included: the Roman Catholic 
Church, Southern Baptist Con-

vention, Church of Jesus 
Chrfst of Latter-day Saints 
Assemblies of God, · Americ~ 
Baptist Churches in the 
U:S.A., Jehovah's Witnesses 

' and the Church of God (Cleve-
land, Tenn.). 

Recording membership loss
es were: The United Methodist 
Church, Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America, Presbyter
ian Church (U.S.A.), Lutheran 
Church (Missouri Synod), 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church, and United 
Church of Christ. 

Here are details on some of 
the U.S. membership "ups and 
downs" reported in the 2004 
Yearbook: 

+ Among the 15 larg~st 
churches, the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
(Mormons) reports . the highest 
rate of growth at 1.88 percent 
in the last year. 

~ American Baptist 
·Churches in the U.S.A. report-

ed a substantial 2.87 percent 
increase, exceeding that of any 
?ther Protestant church report
mg. 

+ The Orthodox Church in 
America, previously ranked 
25th, reported a membership 
decline of 10 percent (100,000). 

+ The Southern Baptist. 
Convention, which h ad been 
reporting a s lowing rate of 
membership gain, in the cur
rent data reports a significant 
increase in the rate of gain · 
from 0.585 percent to 1.21 per
cent. 

+ The total number of stu
dents enrolled in theological 
education continues to grow, 
despite a well-documented cler
gy shortage, notably in the
Catholic Church and for small 
and/or rural parishes. There 
are now more than 75,000 stu
dents in member scho.ols of the 
Association of Theological 
Schools in th~ United State·s 
and Can~da. 

~ The nearly 30-year trend 
in increasing numbers of 
women enrolled in theological 
education remains stable and 
can be considered a permanent 
feature of the demography of 
theological students. 

+ The 59 U.S . church es 
th at provided full financial 
data for the 2004 edition ac
count for more than $31 billion 
contributed by nearly 48 mil
lion members. Per capita giv
ing increased on average by 
$35 (5.6 percent) per person. 

. + Benevolence giving by 
churches- funds congrega
tions spend on the well-being 
of others - reached a new low 
for the last decade (14 percent) . . 
"The churches that seek gen- . 
erosity from their supporters . 
have not, at least in this sam
ple, matched that generosity, 
or even held constant, in their 
own patterns of giving," said 
Yearbook editor Eileen. Lind
ner. 0 

LifeWay adds second VBS line 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - LifeWay 
Christian Resources, the na-

. tion's leading provider of Vaca- . 
tion Bible School curriculum, 
announced March 15 it will add 
a second line of VBS -resources 
beginning in 2005 to meet the 
demand of churches for wider 
selection in their summer evan
gelism and outreach ministries. 

to help churches grow their 
ministries with a greater ·selec
tion of VBS materials," Hunt 
said. 

The themes of -the 2005 VBS 
lines will be unveiled this Au
gust. Promotional packets will 
be available early in the fall , and 
the full lines of curriculum will 
be available for purchase Dec. 1 
through lifeway.com, by phone 
a·nd in LifeWay Christian 
Stores. 

U N I 0 N UNIVERSITY P A E S E N T S 

''While Life Way's single line 
of VBS curriculum for all ages 
continues to be immensely pop
ular, our customers are ex
pressing their desire for a 
wider range of options, espe
cially as churches tai,lor their 
VBS to meet the needs of their 
communities" said Mary 
Katharin e Hunt, LifeWay's 
VBS division project manager. 

LifeW~y has provided 
chur~hes with VBS literature 
for more than 80 years, includ-_ 
ing curriculum in English and 
Spanish for presch~ol, children, 
youth, adult, and special educa
tion needs. 

TI-lE MOST SIGNIFICANT CONF.E.AENCE YOU COULD ATTEND IN 2004 
F E A T U R I' 14 G 

• ~
rrrr 

UNION 
UNIVERSITY 

Co-sponsored by 
CarL F. H. Henry Center 

for Christian Leadership 
and R. G. Lee Center 

for Christian Ministry . 

April 5 and 6. ~004 
$5o !person (includes mea~s) 

"LifeWay offers multiple 
lines of curriculum for Sunday 
School and discipleship pro
grams, so it makes good sense 

Hunt said both VBS lines 
will be theme-driven, such as 
last year'l? "Kingdom Caper" 
and 2002's ''Amazon Outfit
ters," and both will feature bib
lically sound curriculum with 
stories each day about Jesus. 0 

Large Selection of Buses 
Rea<J:y For Delivery 

New and Used 

·Safety 

·Comfort 

• Reliability 

·Value 

-
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Rogers retovering 
from heart surgery 
Baptist Press 

CORDOVA - Former South
ern Baptist Convention Presi
dent Adrian Roger s is expected 
t o have a full recovery from 
triple bypass surgery March 16, 
according to an announcement 
on the web site of Bellevue Bap
tist Church here. 

Rogers , pastor of the church 
since 1972, was advised to un
dergo the surgery after a rou
tine examina
tion March 15. 
The s urgery 
took place the · 
next morning. 

"No heart 
damage has 
occurred , and 
Dr. Rogers did 
not experience 
a h eart attack 

ROGERS 

or other symptoms," the church 
announce ment stated. "The 
surgery was successfully per
formed , and doctors said that 
the surgery could not have gone 
better . A full r ecovery is expect
ed." 

The church added, "Please 
continue t o pray for him as he 
recuper ates from t he surgery 
and looks forward to being back 
in the pulpit in a few weeks." 0 

LC administrators 
resign; students 
protest polities 
Compiled from BP, ABP reports 

PINEVILLE, La. - The 
president of Louisiana College 
and its academic vice ·president 
have accepted new positions out 
of state. · 

Rory Lee , president of the 
college for the past seven years, 
announced his re signation 

DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS 
Associational missionary for the 
South Roanoke Baptist Associa
tion. We are a diverse group of 
58 churches and 6 missions 
spread over 8 counties seeking 
a visionary leader that will lead 
us to discover and fulfill the po
tential of God's ministry for our 
association. The individual for 
this place of service must pos
sess a strong personal faith and 
a profound sense of God's call to 
associational missions. Some of · 
the major s trengths desired of 
this candidate are : exercises 
faith , demonstrates a mission 
motivation and commitment, has 
the understanding and' ability to 
develop and communicate an 
associational vision , is able to 
relate to varying groups of peo
ple, and builds effective relation
ships. Send all resumes with ref
erences to Rev. Steve Davis , 
Associational Missionary Search 
Committee, 1007 W. Arlington 
Blvd. , Greenville , NC 27834. All 
resumes must be in the posses
sion of the Search Committee no 
later than April 30, 2004. 

,).1arch 15, effective at the end of 
the academic year , to become 
executive director of the Missis 
sippi Baptist Children's Village, 
the children 's home affiliated 
wit h the Mississippi Baptis t 
Convention. 

Ben Hawkins, vice president 
for academic affairs and student 
life for six years, announced his 
resignation March 12 to become 
dean of Campbell University' s 
Lundy-Fetterman School of 

·Business in Buies Creek, N.C., 
in June. 

The resignations come at a 
time when some students and 
alumni are .voicing discontent 
with a trustee-enacted policy to 
establish accountability regard
ing selection of classroom text
books and other instructional 
materials. Neither Lee nor 
Hawkins referenced the contro
versy in their public state
ments, however. 

Louisiana College's trustees 
decided at their November 
meeting that all materials used 
at the school must be approved 
by department coordinators or 
chairs as weU as the vice presi
dent of academic affairs. The 
policy took effect Dec. 2. 

in a college '•alues clas in pre
viou s sem est ers. Lee ordere d 
the removal of the books from 
the college b ooks t or e. Upon a 
review of college policy, trustees 
amended · the guidelines for 
choosing such materials. 

Trus tees also voted to re
quire all new faculty members 
ta submit a worldview state
ment that includes their views 
on the sanctity of life and mar-
nage. 

Some faculty, alumni, and 
students say the. new policy 
amounts to censorship. But 
trustees and school officials say 
the policy is reasonable and not 
uncommon. Some critics worry 
the high-profile resignations 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Part-time minister of music want
ed at Friends hip Baptist Church 
in Culleoka, Tenn. (Maury Bap
tist Association). Contact Rose 
SnobJen, Search Committee 
Chairperson, (931) 987-2943 or 
Pastor Bob Rush, (93.1) 987 .!' 
2575 (office) or (93.1) 987-0779 
(home). ............. • • • • The decision followed com- -

plaints from a student and at Seeking full-time minister of mu-
least one observer regarding the sic and worship. Send resume to 
inclusion of A Road Less· Trau- Search Committee, Quidnessett 
eled by Scott Peck and A Lesson Baptisk Church, 6356 Post Rd. , 
Before Dying by Ernest Gaines North Kingstown, Rl 02852, 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www .gulfshorescondos.com 
All sizes, Spring Special 

2 night weekend, $140.00 
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit 

(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27 
(205) 556-0368 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Madison Baptist Church is ac
cepting resumes for full-time 
pastor. Please submit to Pastor 
Search Committee , Madison 
Baptist Church, 930 Steam MiJI 
Ferry Rd. , Jackson, TN 38301. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
The First Baptist Church of 
Jasper, Tenn. , is seeking a full
time pastor. Please send resume 
to First Baptist Church, Pastor 
Search Committee , P.O. Box 
696, Jasper, TN 37347. 

' •••••••••••• • • • • 
Fairview Baptist Tabernacle 
Church in Sweetwater, Tenn. , is 
currently accepting resumes for 
a full-time pastor. Please submit 
resume to Fairview Baptist 
Tabernacle , P.O. Box ~87 , 
Sweetwater, TN 37874, Attn. 
Pastor Search Committee. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For sale: 6 HARD brand stain
less steel cribs. Great condition. 
$300 each. OBO. (931) 388-
2655; rick@thefirstfamily .org. 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
Silver and blue 1993 Ford E-350 
diesel bus for sale , Nashville 
area. Runs and looks great, . 
203,000 miles. $11 ,800.00 nego
tiable. (See bus@ www.newlife
columbia.com under coming 
events page.) Ask for Pastor 
Darryl , (931 ) 388-7533. 

MINISTRIES- CHILDREN 
Southern Baptist Church in East 
Tennessee seeks an experi
enced minister of children. The 
qualified candidate will possess 

_proven experience in planning, 
supporting, and implementing ·a 
comprehensive children's min
istry program. Must have experi
ence in administering and direct
ing Cl. strong Sunday School min
istry; developing strong relation
ships with parents and children.; 
organizing and promoting an ef
fective outreach program; plan
ning of camps; enlisting and 
training volunteers; and working 
with ch.urch committees and 
members in carrying out the chil
dren's ministry. Interested candi
dates should e-mail their resume 
to sfultz@fbconcord.org. 

MINISTRY - STUDENTS 
Southern Baptist Church in East 
Tennessee seeks an experi- .. 
enced associate minister to stu
dents. The qualified candidate 
will possess proven capability in 
supporting and implementing an 
established comprehensive stu
dent ministry program. Mu st 
have experience in developing 
one-on-one relationships with 
students; planning of camps, 
conferences, and retreats; work
ing with volunteers; and have a 
strong passion for discipleship 
and missions. Interested candi
dates should. e-mail their re
sumes to sfultz@fbconcord.org . 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Indiana Avenue Baptist Church, 
LaFollette, is seeking a full-time 
youth minister. For more infor
mation contact us at (423) 562-
3420 or send your resume to 
604 S. Indiana Ave. , LaFollette, 
TN 37766, attn. Search Commit
tee. 

\\ ill only s peed conservat ive 
changes at the college, "hich is 
a ffilia ted wi th rhe Loui ' ia.nn 
Baptis t Convention. 

-The immediate question is: 
'Who's going to run the show?'., 
history professor Thomas How
ell told a local newspaper. How
ell said trus tees, some of whom 
have "a very rigid 1·eligious 
agenda,"' now have the chance 
to appoint people to the school's 
top positions who share that 
vtew. 

In response, the school's Stu
dent Government Association 
passed resolutions against the 
new policies and began a cam-

paign -.porting t h ... to n •J 
LC' ."' which ind udl ~ bum 
sttckc1·s nnd protC:-'lt' rs hol< 
stgn~ 

At tht> 'Mnrch 16 bourd m 
ing. trus tecs walked pn$t Rl 
50 s tudent $ nnd nlumni 
had gathered for n demon~ 
tion against thc policies. 

The Town Talk. <l newsp: 
in Alexandria, said trust~ 
not consider 1·evis ing tht
guidelines, nor did they n 
tion in public session any p 
to find successors fot· Le<> 
Hawkins. 

The trus tees did call f 
special meeting in April. , 

• 

LifeWay Church Bu·se! 

1-800-370-6180 
www.carpenterbus.cor 

clbe 2004 .Eexing!OJ 

Passion Pia 

April 1 - 10 
Free Tickets 

www.lexingtonpassionplay.cc 

or call (859) 277-1541 
A Ministry of Gerdenside Baptist Church 

David Dale. Minister of Music 

Lexington, Kentucky 
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'Tony Rutherford 

• 
JTh:e old ice house w~~ "located aG!OSS Main Street 

the train depot. !J1l.er~ were a few occasions for 
-to visit t&at old building· as a ·child. We had re-

. . \.. . 

:ration in our home, so the need to purchase ice 
not exist. However, _FP.e coldest watermelons in 

could be bough t tnere for a half-dollar. I re-
1 .. ~..,..,~ that it was a special treat reserved for the 

of July or a family gathering on a hot day 
,..~~~·· provided the opportunity to visit that cool es-

Pf<>VI11Inlg ice to the community was not the only 
sin~ss done in tha;t old building. With the ice. 

located close to tlie train depot, surely other 
<:t:~ld items -were sold to passengers during a 

stop in our little town. I can still see the wood
steps leading up to the dock in front of the ice 

• 
.1se. To a small boy the dock seemed higli off the 
mnd. Deliveries of ice, watermelons, and other 
its started their journey to homes around our 
nmunity from that dock. 
[n those days there was an ice house in each lit
community providing a necessary service. Many 
nes located in town did not have the serv-ice of a 

spring available to keep their • perishables. Ice 
a valued commodity. 

, b0th the old ice house and the train depot 
ne lo1ilger standing. The train depot area -is a 

, lot, while new businesses are located where 
. ice house once stood. The old has given way to 

new. Refrigeration with ice makers have r e
the need for old ice houses, and modern 

,,us:oortation has changed rail passenger service 

rbe new is often hard to accept. We become com
p.v.u::; with the old and have difficulty embracing 

.and improved." It is Paul who explains the 
tha~ happens to a believer. "Therefore, if any 

1 be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things 
passed away; behold, all things are become new'' 

.Llii.IJLll. Gl.U;:) 5: 17). . 
~ttema church on Sunday, a place where God is 

ten1ce.a at taking the old and creating the new. 
Rutherford is pastor of First Baptist Church, Er-

ju:;t for todcy --:---
by Fred Wood, Memphis 

•~<~~,,.,. with a Smile: Doctor: "What seems to be 
prc:>Dl,em?" Patient: "I feel so discouraged. When 

into the mirror, I see sagging jaws, flabby 
, red blotches, and graying hair. Why do I look 

Doctor: "I'm not sure, but one thing is cer-
. You don't need an ophthalmologist. You have 

·""""" .... " eyesight." 
rake this Truth: Reality is that which, when 
stop believing in it, doesn't go away. 

fiemorize this Scripture: If any be a hearer of 
t~lllorrl he is like a man beholding his natural face 
glass ... and goest his way and straightway for-

"- James 2:23-24 · 
this Prayer: Lord, he~p me to be honest 

fl. myself, perhaps the most difficult t hing in life 
Q 

CHURCH OF THe COVt:Rel7 17I~H 

"What do you think the youth miflister 
meant when he said we were going to 
have a lock-OUT?" 

Acting decisively 
By Jim West , 

. Esther s case, h er difficulties 

Focal Passage: Esther 2:7, 11; 
3:5-6; 4:13-17; 7:1-3; 8:11-13, 16 
Th-e story is told of Stonewall 

Jackson's army having found itself 
on one side of a river when it need
ed to be on the other side. After 
telling his engineers to plan and 
build a bridge so t h e army could 
cross, he called his wagon master in 
to tell him that i t was urgent the 
wagon train cross the river as soon 
as possible. The wagon .master 
started gathering all the logs , 
rocks, and fence rails he could find 
and built a bridge. Before daylight 
Jackson was told by his wago_n 
m aster that the wagons and a r 
tillery had crossed the hver. Jack
son asked "where are the engineers 
and what are they doing?" The 
wagon master's reply - they are in 
their tent drawing up plans for a 
bridge. Baptist's are like those en
gineers sometimes. We plan more 
than we act! But there comes a 
time in our lives when planning 
has to be set aside and action must 
occur . 

Trust God through life's ups 
and downs (2:7, 17; 3:5-6) 

Esther had lost her parents and 
been adopted by Mordecai , who 
loved and protected her. Losing 
people and being placed in difficult 
situations has a t endency either to 
wear us down or strengthen us. In. 

helped make .her the person of r.e
solve and dedication that she had 
to be in order to be u sed of God. 
What about us? Do our ups and 
downs destroy us or do they make 
us fit vessels for the Master's use? 
Strong ?e~ple are made stronger by 
the punfymg fires of difficulties. 

Recognize my role in God's 
work (4:13-17) 

. To be included in the wo·rk of 
God,. indeed, to be allowed to take 
part _in the miracle of God's. acts 
a mong •and within humanity; is the 
greatest of a ll honors and priv.i
leges. We sometimes think that it is 
a great honor to be chosen to re
ceive an award or medal. It is even 
a greater honor to be asked by the_ · 
Creator of the universe to represent 
Him an'd speak for Him, and reach 
out for Him, and to live for Him! 
We are ambassadors of reconcilia
tion! Esther was chosen to act for 
God and His people and you and I 
have the same honor. 

Seize the mome.nt (7:1-3) 
I will never forget Ricky, a 16-

year old classmate ~n high school. I 
felt like I needed to witness to him. 
one day at school but I was too em
barrassed, so I didn't. Later that 
week Ricky was killed by a drunk 
driver who ran a red light and hit 
him in excess of 90 miles an hour. 
The guilt of disobedience haunted 
me. It was only several weeks after 

Showing respect 
By Ken Polk 

Focal Passage: I Timothy 5:1-6:2 
God and all those created in His 

image desire love and respect. It is 
these two divine virtues that form a 
double knot that frrmly ties together 
all meaningful relationships. Christ
ian people easily speak of love, but 
do we discipline ourselves to demon
strate respect for our fellow church 
members? We must show respect for 
God and for others because i t is 
right and it builds quality relation
ships. 

Most Christians are aware of the 
abundance of descriptive symbols for 
the church found in the New Testa
ment. Among others, the church is 
called a body (I Corinthians 12), . a 
bride (Eph esi an s 5) and a temple 
(Epl;lesians 2). 

No symbol more beautiflillly and 
comp,letely illust:rat es the concept of 
our spiritual relationship. with bot'h 
God and with one another than that 
of "family." By blood and birth we 
have families composed of mothers, 
fath ers, brothers, and sisters. We 
would be foolish not to accept them 
and learn to respect them. You must 
accept other Christians at the level 
of family. Older men deserve our pa
tience and appreciation. We should 
honor older women as we would our 
own mothers. Those younger than 
u s should never suspect a spirit of 
superiority. 

Timothy was to main'tain his 
moral purity by respecting younger 
women as sisters. This standard re
garding younger women serves to 
remind us that, even in the church, 
oW' fellowship with the oppes-ite sex 
should always be seasoned with di~
cretion. If we allow Christian love to 

degenerate into carnal lust we have 
lost all respect for one another. 

Christians must show respect for 
those in need, and genuine need is 
no better exemplified than in the life _ 
of a Christian widow. Women in 
need are very close to the h eart of 
God. ·The Bible tells us that God is, 
"a defender of widows" (Psalm 68:5). 

' The first material crisis dealt with 
in the New .Testament Church relat
ed to widows (Acts 6: 1). We can 
learn some great lessons in these 
verses about a respectful and wise 
benevolent ministry. As we show re
spect, we must b e discerning of 
those in genuine 
need. 

There are som e 
guidelines here for 
how a ch'urch can 
properly respond to 
those in a domestic 
or financial crisis. 
If t h e widow h as . 
family, it is fir-st POLK 
their responsibility 
to provide support. If they can and 
do not, they are not Christian (vv. 4, 
8). Those deserving the help of the 
church will have demonstrated a 
genuine Christian faith by way of 
their prayer life (v. 6), their right
eous living (vv. 6-7), their past or 
present marital fidelity (v. 9), and 
their visible Christian ser vice ( v. 
10). Benevolence ministry is respect
ful , and it can be done with confi
dence when these criteria are met 
and discernable. 

The members of a spirit-filled 
church will seriously consider how 
they treat pastors and staff. It' is so 
important for us to know how ~e 
should show respect for church lead
ers, both good and bad. They de-

Sunday 5~hocl Li:S:Scrl 

Family 81h1e 5el"ias 
Mar~h 28 

the funeral that I learned that 
Ricky had accepted Christ that -. 
very week that he died. I was re
lieved but saddened; for what 
would have happened if all of those 
God sent his way had been as dis
obedient as I was? I learned a valu
able, unforgettable lesson in that 
experience: when 
God gives you an 
opportunity take 
it! That is what 
Esther did and 
that is what I have 
done since and 
that is what all of 
us should do. If we 
don't people may 
die without Christ 

WEST 

because of it. And that is something 
difficult to accept. 

Celebrate God's intervention 
and mercy (8:11-13, 16) 

When we are obedient , people 
are saved! It really is just that sim
ple. When we are disobedient, peo
ple may well be lost. And it really is . 

·just that important. God intervenes 
when we love Him and others 
enou gh to act in obedience. 0 -
West is pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Petros . 

Sunday s~hc.oJ LeS!$0J1 

Explore tfte Bibl.~ 
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serve respect due to their awesome 
responsibilities of preaching, teach
ing, and directing "the affairs of the 
church." 

One way the church demon
strates this respect is through car
ing . for the· minister financially. No 
one should be in the ministry for the 
money,. and no one should be driven 
from the ministry b ecause the 
church will not provide for him. 
Even when ministers fail, the 
church should be cautious and show 
respect. Any charge against an elder 
sh 6uld be based on solid evidence 
and qualified by at least "two or 
three witnesses" (v. 19). 

We show respect for tpe role of 
the pastor, and for God, antl for the 
church when we publicly rebuke 
those who are genuinely guilty and 
unrepentant. This must always be 
viewed as a last resort, but if their 
position is known well by the public 
and their sin is known well by the 
public, then their r ebuke must be 
public. · 

Both respect and discipline must 
be accomplished "without prejudice" 
or prejudgments (v. 21) . The> com
mandment against "favoritism" can 

-relate to respect for elders as well as 
respect for fellow Christians. We 
must not be found guilty of treating 
those we like -best bett er than oth
ers. In this we all have the same 
standing before God: We owe one 
another .respect. 0 - Polk is pastor, 
Northside Baptist Church, Murfrees
boro: 
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Leaders 
+ Mark Brewer has been 

called as youth minis ter, 
Crossroads Baptist Church, 
Parkers Crossroads, instead of 
Crossroads Baptist Church, 
Parsons, as r eported in the 
March 17 issue on page 16. 

+ Midway Baptist Church , 
Sewanee, called Daryll Smi
ley as pastor, effective March 
14. Smiley is a bivocational 
minist er wh o is employed by 
the U.S. Postal Service. He has 
been interim pastor of Midway 
Church sin ce October. Previ
ously he has served as pastor 
of Altamont Baptist Church, 
Altamont, and Cross Roads 
Baptist Church, Estill Springs. 

+ Dale McCleskey has 
been called as pas tor, Sauls
bury Baptist Church, Lebanon. 
He is an editor-in-chief in 
Leadership and Adult Publish
ing of Life Way Christian Re
sources, Nashville. Formerly 
he was pastor of two · churches 
in New Mexico. McCleskey is a 
graduate of Wayland Baptist 
University, Plainview, Texas; 
and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, where he earned 
a doctor of ministry degree. 

+ Scott Fields has ·been 
called as pastor of Aldridge 
B~ptist Church, Obion. 

During spring ·break 

u ches 
+ Tom Papania , who was 

once in the mafia and is now a 
part of the Good News Jail and 
Pnson Ministry of Rutherford 
County in Murfreesboro, will 
speak at Northside Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, 
April 3 at 6 p.m. Papania was 
an abused child who grew up 
in New York. H e became a 
"street punk" and then a mem
ber of the mafia. He has been 
featured on TV and radio 
shows including Billy Gra
ham's radio broadcast, on TBN, 
and Focus on the Family and 
in Chari sma magazine . For 
more information, con tact the 
church at (615) 896-6440. 

+ Dickerson Road Bap
tist Church, Nashville, will 
hold r evival March 28-31. 
Michael Duff will speak. For 
more information , call the 
church at (615) 865-0911. 

+ Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Dyersburg; will 
hold revival March 28-31. Ray 
Newcomb, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Millington, will speak. 
Bobby Atkins, music minister 
of the church, will lead the mu
SIC. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Kenton, will hold revival 
March 28-31 with evangelist 
Morris Anderson of Maryville. 
Kevin Hamilton of First Bap-

tist Church, Humboldt. will 
lead the music. 

+ McConnell Baptist 
Church, Martin, will hold a 
tent revival April 26-30 with 
Rick Burton as guest speaker . 
Services will begin at 7 p.m. 

+ Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Church, Rives, will be in re
vival April 18-21 with J erry 
Powell as guest s peaker and 
Luke Parker leading music. 

+ Radnor Baptist 
Church and Academy, 
Nashville, will h old the Paul 
Durham Memorial Classic, a 
four-player golf scramble April 
17 at 1 p.m. at the Windtree 
Golf Club in Mount Juliet. The 
event, which honors Durham, 
who was pastor of the church 
until he died in 2002, will ben
efit the academy. For more in~ 
formation, contact Michael 
Allen at (615) 780-2413. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Clinton, will break ground for 
a Family Life Center March 
28. 

+ Silver Springs Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, will hold 
revival March 28-31. Bobby 
McGee, pastor, Edgemont Bap
tist Church, Shelbyville, will 
s p eak and Bob. and Janet 
White of Longview, Texas, will 
lead the music. Bob White is 
minister of music of a · Baptist 
church there. For more infor
mation, contact the church at 

TenneScene 

PHIL AND ALINE VAN DIXON, center, of Ramer Baptist Chw 
Ramer, stand with Eric Jones, left, their pastor, and Ro,.Dal 
son; director of missions, Shiloh Baptist Association>basec 
Adamsville. The Van Dixons hold certificates receiveci -aurin( 
commissioning service held by their church March 7. Tney ~ 
commissioned Mission Service Corps volunteers of the South 
Baptist North American Mission Board. The Van Dixons stand 
their mobile home, which they will live in. The couple has bt 
assigned to a Baptist camp in New York, Campers on Miss, 
and· Shiloh Association, which they will help lead missions w 
by the association in Iowa and in other locations. The coup/1 
selling their home to serve full-time in missions work. They 
serve at least one year. 

silverspringsbc@netzero.com or 
(615) 758-7853. 

Schools 
+ Belmont University, 

Nashville, will offer -Beetles, 
Bugs, and Butterflie_s Day 
Camps ·again this year. They 
are led by Steve Murphree , 
professor, who introduces the 

children to the biology of 
sect s and other arthropo 
The camps will include s~ 
field trips. Camps for child 
entering grades 1~-3 are J , 
14-18 and June 21-25 fr 
1:30 - 3:30 p.m. Camps for c 
dren entering grades 4-6 
July 19-23 and July 26-30. 
more information, cont 
(615) 460-6431 or www.l 
mont.edulbiology/bbb. 

Dyersb~rg college Students work at TBCH Boys..:Ranc 
For Baptist and Reflector 

MILLINGTON- To many 
college students ar ound the 
country, spring break means 
fun and sun on the beach, but 
not to a group of Baptist Colle
giate Ministry students from 
Dyersburg State_ Community 
College. The group of eight stu
dents and their campus minis
ter spent th e week shoveling 

cow manure, fencing, painting, 
and cleaning at a working cat
tle ranch here operated by the 
Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes. They worked at the 
Baptist Boys Ranch of TBCH. 

"I learned a lot about the 
Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes ·and how important it is 
for the children to have a place 
where Christian families can 
help them overcome their past 

family problems and get a new ---start in life," said Jessica 
Muse, a sophomore at DSCC 
and mission team member. 

"Our purpose in this 
spring break mission trip was 
to givethe students a first
hand look inside one of ·Ten
nessee Baptist's greatest 
ministry areas and allow our 
-college students an opportu
nity to minister to the needs 
of the boys at the facility as 
well as. to share our time and 
talents to help the staff," re
ported Stan Cavness, campus 
minister with the Baptist 

Collegiate Ministry at DS_CC. 
Dyersburg State Communi

ty College scheduled spring 
break March 1-5, and students 
active in the BCM .had been 
planning this mis sion trip 
since last summer. 

"It was fun to work on a real 
ra'nch . . . we had fun with all 
the animals and getting to ride 
the horses and all that ... but 
it was a blessing to get to meet 
the boys who lived there and 
listen to their stories and get 
to share with them. We did a 
'lot of hard work, but it was a 
great week," said Serena Can-

non, also a sophomore 
DSCC. 

The BCM-DSCC grt 
helped repair fences , pair 
what seemed like milel 
wooden fences, cleaned out 
barns, stacked lumber, clea 
out cattle trailers, and wor 
with the boys on the ra 
feeding and caring for the 
tle and other livestock. 

The students also ha 
opportunity to visit the 
Bartlett campus located ~ 
outside Memphis, where f 
worked two days helping 
pare one of the on-eam 

dwellings for a new 
cial worker. Stude 
painted cabin 
cleaned windows 
floors, washed the 
port, cleaned all d• 
ways and window s 
and helped get the h• 
ready for the worker. 

"Missions is a h 
part of our ministr 
BCM ," said Cavn 
"We not on]y want 
dents to know JE: 

PAINTING WHAT seemed like miles of fence at the TBCH 
Boys Ranch were BCM students including, from left, Serena 

BCM STUDENTS of Dyersburg State Community CoJ/ege pause during their 
work at the Baptist Boys Ranch in Millington. They are, from left, Jessica 
Muse, Jennie Perry, Stephanie Clark, Veronica Yates (kneeling), Brandon 

Christ as their pers 
Lord and Savior; we 
want them to sharE 
sus with others. 011 
the ways to help t 
learn to share is to 
them out of their ' 
fort zone and into 

Cannon, Jennie and Brandon Fitch. ~ Serena Tiffan 


